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To the Faculty and S ta f f  o f  Southern Illinois University Vol. 3, No, 3 
October 2, 1970
Chancellor Rendleman has approved a policy recommendation made by the University 
Senate v/hich reads as follows;
"That instructors on the Edwardsville campus of Southern Illinois 
University be urged to excuse from classes those students who de­
clare their intention of working in political activities during 
the week preceding the week of the national election on November 3,
1970; and that instructors permit said students to make up, without 
penalty, all work missed during the week."
The recommendation of the University Senate now becomes official Edwardsville 
campus policy.
On Sept. 29 the University Senate voted against overriding a veto by Chancellor 
Rendleman of a proposal that all classes on the Edwardsville campus not meet on 
the day of and the day preceding a national election. In a memorandum to the 
University Senate the Chancellor has requested the Senate to review the entire 
matter of the University Calendar.
